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lotte v Faculty Tells of

Things in France.
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"By the president, Frank L. Polk
acting secretary of state."

POPE EXPRESSES REGRET.
Rome, Tuesday, Jan. 7. Colonel

Roosevelt had many friends and ad-
mirers here. Pope Benedcit, when in-
formed of Mr. Roosevelt's death, ex-
pressed "profound, regret. The pontiff
said that, as President, Mr. Roosevelt
was most favorable to Catholics, one

-- :'e easy- -
-- -: Hundreds of Charlotte friends will
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Patras, France. Before entering the
armv he was nn of thn nrtnrilar teach

of his cabinet members being or tnat
faith. He also recalled the visit of Wil-
liam H. Taft to the Vatican during Mr.
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Roosevelt's administration, for the
purpose of negotiating the matters re
lative to the Friars' lands in the- - Phil-
ippines. V

All newspapers here publish long
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WALL STREET
McCall, assistant secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, was not in-
tended for publication-bu- t Mr. Mc-
Call permits its publication. It reads;

Villers le Patras,
France, Cote d' Or
Dec 3, 1918. i

Dear Fred:

1a.n. S. The session of the
e today was curtailed to

nilar period out of re--
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ceirAri0'. Jin-- firmer; re-tr- is

Toi'lriH &y higher than ex-seo- ?V
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biographies of Mr. uooseveit.

MR. WILSON THANKED.
Oyster ' Bay, N. Y., Jna. 7.

ra.nt.nfn Roosevelt replied today to
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rf,: iresn gathered, the cablegram in which President Wil ml

Rain tonight probably f
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I received your very interesting
letter last Saturday and as is always
the case it brought me great joy. I
was greatly enthused over the ten-
dency toward the bombastic which at
times was manifested in your letter.
Ymi am mnr or lfiss henominff Quite

i Thursday; not much changeclass - w io-va- s

son expressed to Mrs. Roosevelt his
sympathy for her loss. In this re-
sponse- to the President, Captain
Archibald said:

"President Woodrow Wilson,
in temperaturej

flrsta 4a6 a StS 67a6S; do
5'1LSe fitlnn: receipts N1.637 sfate27 1"2; d36 average ruu
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XOT "an- - Final prices onliberty bonds today were:
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.1an expert pen pusher, arid show clearly j
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' 'Jct hardened on a demand for
.J coalers. U. S. Steel fea

":l"pV-;,,'r"rominn- t industrials at an
l;' p- -' l ro!nt. The closing was

approximated SOO.000
iviiu?, including the liberty

e steady.
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.,'.. c',-- k exchange, which vrill sus

j 0'cVation3 at 12:S0 o'clock as a

Observations taken at 8 a.m., "Stb meridian time. Ait pressure reduced to sa level. Isobars continuous liaes) pass througn point'the radiant dawn of a literary genius.
For that reason the reception of your

r , F " i J I V . . XV . . 1 t . . . . . . . . . . .ketter was a distinct pleasure for me,

"American Peace Mission,
"Paris, France:
"Permit me to thank you, on be-hal- w

of Mrs. Roosevelt for your
courteous message of sympathy.

"Archibald D. Roosevelt.
'"Captain 26th infantry."

CLEMENCEAU SENDS CABLE.
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W6ATH5B CONOmONS. M- -Paris. Tuesday. Jan. 7. Premier SOLDIER BALKS

AT THE SCISSORS
Clemeneeau sent the following cable-
gram to Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt to- -
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strength and activity, but
..." jrtono. Oils showed little of

J
.p.-c-i- t strength an dactivity. but

i; '.. inoculative issues, particularly
;ntbr grroup and leathers andsubstantially with

;';.L.:r:o-.- r rails, notably Texas Pacific
"i v'b-j-- i Pacific, and local tractions
' u ::o::al!y to yesterday's rally.

and coppers were moderately
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(Lasu sale.)

I received today a bunch of news-
papers from home and for an hour or
more I ueloed deeply into their con-

tents. Anything- - from home is as
welcome to me as the fragant flowers
of springtime.

Sunday afternoon I went down to
the little' city of Chatillon sur Seine.
I am stationed in a very small village
about five miles from it. At Chatillon
I had the unexpected pleasure of see-

ing my friend Query Pharr from Char-it4- o

t !itv .Tnhn f.arr over here and

have always considered him one of
their best friends and will perpetual-
ly honor his memory." '

NEWS WITHHELD FROM SON.
v American Army of Occupation,
Tuesday, Jan. 7. (By the Associated
Press.). News of the death of Colonel
Roosevelt was withheld by a friend

"On my return to Paris I learn with
nrnf nund rearet of the death of iol

ciations should be rediscountable at
federal reserve banks or that farm
loan banks be authorized to accept
mortgages on homes as well as farms.

onel Roosevelt. France loses in him

9 ' r - j i i
9 m n . mjkm&m m j

An area of rainfal". extends from
eastern Texsl and t Louisiana across
the Ohio Valley jand; into ' the middle
Atlantic state's. To the eastward of
this temperatures '"" are rising .f and,
cloudiness increasing ' To' the west- - .
Avard, it. is .growing, colder and ,tho
weather is clearing.1 f It' is fair"' and
moderately cold. over the West.

O. O. ATTO, Meteorologist.,

fln ATrellent friend. Always anima
i "i" (an .. 4S -- 3 ted, by generous ardor he has shown

hi svmnathv for her on every. occa
uuiidmg and loan associations num-
ber 7,269 with a total membership of
3,83S,612, and assets of $1,750,000,000.

Lad i Who Had Gone
Through Hindenburg Line
Wouldn't Let Nurse Trim

His Toe Nails With
Scissors. v

, ... V .;!- - Ck, X uuiiUi J ..... t x x. - vj
1- -4n Locomotive . . , . ...

Unseed 7-- 8 just missed an encounter with Meb
61
51
I O

114

from Captain Kermit Roosevelt of the
seventh artillery, until the captain had
been given an opportunity to read his
father's latest letter. The friend was
in Coblenz when the news was re-

ceived at army headquarters there

ioaa tn.eiiiii o r.cxxxiixis Long, but I missed him nevertneiess.Mr.-- E. V. Keesler, president of theV'er.ean rusai .
vreiK-a- J ei iei .. ...... U S. League of Local Buildkis and".;i'Oaia uoypui ..

sion. He has been proud to give his
sons in the allied cause and to .thus
contribute to the triumph of right. 1

will keep in faithful remembrance the
amiable relations I have had with him.

"I beg you, madame, to accept the
expression of my deepest condol-
ences." .

A member of the famous Thirtieth

1-- 8

7-- 3

7-- 8

and he delivered the letter before

100
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Gulf & W. Indies Loan Associations was called to Wash
ington to confer with the director gen Division variously called "The Old

Haid'xin Locomotive transmitting advices on the colonel's
death.- - Hiekorv" and "The Wildcat" JLnvisicu,lore Onio . . . . . . . eral of the U. S. Department of Labor thp- - fnrrner "heinp- - the name' adbpted;-- t'::lehe:n Steel i Lieutenant Colonel Theodore Roose

Chatillon was a peach or a mue
place. I saw the ruins of a castle that
dates from the twelfth century and I
saw an old church that dates from
the eighth (so the care taker told us).
We went down deep into subter-
ranean vaults, whre reposes the dust
of long dead warriors, who lived and
fought and loved and died in centuries
past. I thought of the lines:

"The knights are dust
Their nwnrda are rust

by themselves at Camp Sevief and the !respecting assistance which might oe
rendered the country by these associ velt. Jr.. is with" the 2Gth infantry'lauian tacmc ........ ..

'etral Leather . . .

;;e;apealve & Ohio .

vcaso. Mil and St. Paul . . . .
latter bestowed upon them oy aamir- -

near Montebaun. Dr. Richard Derby,MANY MESSAGES COME IN.
Oyster Bay, N. Y., Jan. 8. Hundreds

nf mpRsaees from all narts of the
inff Australians in the fighting . inations to aiding, encouraging and

flnancinc an increased volume of gen Colonel Roosevelt's son-in-la- w, is a;h:ea0 K. I. i'ac
lrtrriiST.

- -a .

surgeon attached to the headquarters France) refused to have his toe nails
eral construction to the end that em world continue to come to Mrs. Roose- - cut bv a curse using a pair of scissorsCoiorr.do Fuel &: Iron of the second division.vetl today. Among those made publicCorn Products ployment may be the more readily
found for the vast number of soldiersSteel ..- - .. .-

- in an embarkation nospiiai m
Vnrir-- np.nordinc to a nurse there. TheTheir souls are with the saints we

jba Cane Sugar . . . . was one from uavia Lioya ueorge, me
British premier, who cabled: boy may have been from Charlotte.trust." MAMMOTH SALE..
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Atlanta- -. . . ..' 38 42 36 00
Buffalo . : . . . i Z0 - ' 40 300 : ' .10
Charlotte .. .. 36 . 46 .

, 32 00
Denver ...... 30 42 24 00
Des. Moines ... 8 32 2 00
Chicago 14 32 14 00
Cincinnati .. .. 26 40 26 , ,04
Galveston .. . . 38 56 38 l.BU
Havre SO 48 SO 00
Kansas City ..18 32 16 00
New York . . 32 40 30 00
Phoenix 46 ; 68 34 00
St. Louis 18 40 18 00
San Francisco. 16 60 46 00
Seattle .. .. .. 30 36 30 00
Sheridan .. .. 16 40 12 00,
Tampa 56 66 54 26

The division in question is composeaieaeral Electric . . . . . .
;er.eral Motors .. . . -

Northern pfd . . . .
a: Northern Ore Ctfs

Central

T am deeply shocked tov nave tne
news of your distinguished vhusband's
death. I feel sure I speak for the
British people when I tell you how

of National Guardsmen irom tne tjaiu-lkia- s

and Tennessee. The New York
Times of Monday contained the fol

now being released from army life
and from such other employment as
will be discontinued or curtailed in
the near future.

The-conferenc- e was held "with Mr.
F. I. Miller, the director general, Dr.
E. J. Clapp and Mr. M. A. Mlkkelsen,
of the saftiA division, and Dr. King,

OF GOVT. HORSESInspiration Copper . . . .

I trust that I shall have the oppor-

tunity of seeing . many more of
France's historic places. . I am really
enjoying my experiences over here
and am certainly malting the most or
my experiences in a strange country.
Personally I should like very much
to have the opportunity of seeing
some other European countries be

lowing story:much we all here sympatnize wun
you in your great bereavement. Mr..Merc. iar;ne . .

Merc. Marine pfd . .

International Paper At Camp Greene; Fayette- - Nation Hospital no. 3, m the oid
flftverai tnou"h4-- ctrtm wnrA

Roosevelt was a great and inspiring
figure far beyond his country's shoresCtr.neeott copper . . representing the National FederationLouisville & Nashville

of Construction IndustriesMotors ville Man Invests Overand the world is the poorer tor nis
loss."

J(X vCUllUb
sand wounded soldiers just back from
France are quartered,' tells this story:

t had iieard of the British 'ace,'
"T Tfooelor evnlninpd thp wnrkinSSPetroleum . . fore my return. As the Frencn say

. 29
. 185 1- -2

. 24 3-- 8

. 44 1- -
Mia-n- i Copper . . ....

Steel .. .. .. Queen Maud of Norway sent the ioi--of the Buildiag and Loan associations, perhaps ca viendra.
a rorv short letter fromindicated what a vast help they had26 lowing: . ... victor in a' dozen air battles, who re'Ilssouri Pacific $100,000; Horses Bring

$200 and Up.
VeV York Central . . 74 3-- 4
.Norfolk & Western 106 fused to go up m an anchored oDserv- -Hattie and an extremely interesting

fr-n-m fimnnv. I have certainly
"Our deepest sympatny wun you in

Trnnr crpnt trial." MRS. CRISMANtion balloon because it was too uan- -
Xirihern Pacific .93 Ronald Ferguson, governor-genera- l I

been lucky about letters, havmg re--
rerous.' and thought It was just a

been throughout the union, not oniy
in providing employment for thou-
sands of people, but in the creation of
homes for those unable to have them
save by the simple ve plan,
which is a dstinguishing feature of

story," she said. "But I have oneThe greatest sale of horseflesh that
Cities Gas 44u ; .. .. .. ..

' - rsvlvania .. .. .. .. 45 1-- 4
:'b'ursr Coal .. .. .. 49 1- -4

-. Consolidated Copper . . .. 20 7-- 8

.lending 82 5-- 8

ceived fourteen m iour uajfa.
I have been on foreign service ai-w- c

four 'months. Our division Is that beats that.ever took place in the state in all prob
'One ot my patients In my wara, a

75 ability, was made at the big corralsr rnn Xr SfAPl . . . . MnffP.ntni.ted about us. What our next
Sinclair Oil & Refining Southern country boy, a member of

the famous Wildcat (30th) Division,
-- or'hern Pacific . . . . . inside Camp Greene on Tuesday when

nearlv 2.000 head of horses and mules.
move- - will be I am afraid to .hazard a
guess. Probably we shall remain here

neighboring place for someor in some
southern Railway '. . was so oaajy wounaeu in uicaamS

. i ,i ,i .j v.to-Viao- f
I fViT-m- i h tlin 'TTindenbur?? Line inat

their institutions.
He told them of the splendid organi-

zations now in active operatico in
many of the states, of Its desire and
ambition to serve the government to
the utmost in the great
now eetiner under way.

35 1- -4

101 1-- 2
29
51 7-- 8
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186
77 1-- S

129
111 5-- S
104 3-- 4

of Australia, said "Deepest sympatny
in your irreparable loss."

S. O. Kimber, mayor of Southamp-
ton, England, cabled: "On behalf of
the town of .Southampton I beg to of-

fer you the sincerest sympathy to you
and your family in the irreparable
loss which you and the American na-

tion have sustained."
Brigadier General S. T. Liang, at-

tached to the Chinese peace delega-
tion enroute to Paris, said "I hear
with profound regret of the death of
Colonel Roosevelt. On behalf of the
minister of war and the army of the

bidder, while the corral and grounds only remarkable work by the surgeons
wara LavcH nun nf his leers. Tney ten meniner anxiously, news irom

PASSED TODAY

Death Removes Another
Woman of Beautiful Chris-

tian Life and Works.
Mrs. R. C. Crisman, widow of the

late R. C. Crisman died at 11:30
o'clock this morning after being a suf-free- r

of the maladies of advanced age
for 'sometime, at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Snyder, 107 Haw-

thorne Lane. She was 82 yean? of age
"having hAon hnrn fn .Timo 1837. in the. '

i i,' fAir iQTni.a formers ifv. that hft never lost ccQsciousnesa onFat and from Dunn. I got a card from
Paul Comte, Nov. 20. He has been

--tjaeaaker corporation
Copper .

-- xas Co .
'."obacco Products .
'nion Pacific . . . . .
sited Cigar Stores ..

'. .S. Ind. Alcohol . . .
':iited States Rubber .
"nited States Steel . .

L'raii Copper . . . . . . .
Tahneh rf " "

.mrone tvio. hattipfield despite his many
77 1-- 2. using large numbers of horses. wounds and that he underwent ev- -

, . - ji x.--,i . TTnniA I AnorTtinna with never a whimper.
placed in the School ot interprets.
I should be very glad to see him again

He told them that this great organ-

ization was the creation Njf the
men of the nation, who had

tvmspivP!fl tosether in a neffort to
93 3- -4

71 3-- 4 i ne Bales was iuivciuacu uy uuo : cioi uuwumv- - . .a

33 Ut'lUJ fcj COTi"b V , .

Testinehnnse 'Rlectric 42 We are drilling some ana yesu
rrv a seven or eight mile

Sam as one of the results of the early "After dressing his vvounas aiter
licking of Kaiser Bill, which disposed he arrived here on a transport last
of the -- further need of any army of week I coticed his toenails were Jong
i i . -- x j iAA;-n- nrnvVi i.tnrn,i to trim them. II0 let out a

Vlllys-Overland 25 3-- 4
204American Tobacco

serve them furthermore by furnishing
them a simple, fair, just and practical
financial scheme for home owning,
rvnt ita Knfic.ess had exceeded the ex- -

hike that was very pleasant. The
-- r, nfp ia verv healthful and

Chinese republic, I beg to tenner sin-
cerest sympathy for your bereave-
ment."

A pahle from King Emmanuel of
Atlantic Coast Line . .
iulf States Steel Dorses IO U.taiai. ill I luumg uio nvnu I turn dwxh,.

of the reign of the Hohenzollerns. yell that could be heard all oyer tne- aboard Air Line . . . . will make most of us much more phy
i r.f!iTig nf it. most ardent advo--

.b98 1-- 2
b60

. .b8

.b49
bl62 1-- 2

56
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Shef. Steel & Iron The horses offered were listed as ward. 'DUcni ttop ;wi-- .
-- uo ar-- .

i'ii-- - x. u.. a I ti itti. irrii ofa f hp matter isically efficient-;whe- we gei'nited Fruit . rrts r iiiiri 1 1 iriTi mil vi i kiiv. aiiii i l v i i v i . - u vItaly said: "I wish to express to you
my sympathy for your great grief over
the death of your illustrious husband.

. j ,i x J V1 TOrtrlr I nt,1 T Pitt vnn ?"Chem IIU1UC. . . i ;"irgrinia Caro.
w Haven . .

IOUKU (UUl WBll Li aXXXCU. XUl XXXXX X ux xk. jt,B&cu. vx v.v v- --. .
-- ... 3 i Vi.an I xx - irln't Ollt Illfi.' he Said,Your letters are very miere.

w. -puiaiivuu
cates.

Its assets, he said, exceeded 1 3-- 4

billions of dollars. It did last year
1 1-- 4 billicns of business at an expense

o.-i- n nf nna nfir cent: that five hun

i eany every nuiuim buiu ucyu x-
- u, juu xv,x. .

. .
.v x tt i e irnf. 1 n rlrt that. It hurts tOOThe President of Brazil caoieu: j.

v,ao. fo nrPBPnt to vou this expression 111 X.U1L1KC UX UUbU wx-.- .. . I XUW wI can read in them some aiuiuuittoo.
Write , me more like them for they

trrm hfi very cockles or prinariana and horsemen for months, much!"'v v w-- rST"

of my sincere sympathy; with your
I "lifn (rr Tin 9 tTIOTlIa! nf -- tllA rft- -

1 Wn kAan !1.0-TnATYl Plfl PMfl fftd I
;jvaf of restrictions on imports from mv heart Incidentally pardon thedred millions were withdrawn from it

duriae the past year, chiefly for Lib- - grief, wnicn is enareu, i twice or thrice daily, ana generauy mi7nKK KKU 'rivniUr?entina brought about fresh ad- -
pencil. Ink is sometimes at a rem ilians, whose aamirauon auu iwuci-- t

Shenandoah, :Y9Ual&ttta!&nKv .

A devout woman of the highest
Christian type," the passing of Mrs.
Crisman. removes from the city auoth-- ;

er of these women of.anti-bellur- a cul-- J

turd and refinement, beauty of life and
character that have marked the South;
land hs the home . of women of suchv
type and who are admired the world
over for their worth and loveliness.

Mrs. Crisman has .been a resident, '

of Charlotte for the past-1- 2 years, v

comiog here ,from Virginia. She was
greatly beloved in her community and
in her church, (the Baptist, where she
has long been a faithful member and
worker in the' kingdom of her Master.
shP iff Ail in the full realization of the t

JSIZJ FOR MECKLENBURGances today, in the corn market here,
pening Quotations, which ranged
roai S- -i to 1 5-- S cents hisrher. with

erty. Bonus ana war cavmgs
that nearly the whole of thi3 great President Roosevelt won Dy ms su-r.rtiiQKrrnti-

in our nublic life1

It hasn't been very cold so far and
rmiv. I have quite event in the annals of the section in The title of "coroner-pr- o tern has

volume of business was m ui wim and in friendly remembrance of hisanuary 1.49 to 1.49 1- -8 and May 1.41
to 1.42, were followed by a material

tback and then moderate new up-- passage through our country.construction,. the consirucuon --

Voeeipr fp.torts; that this' com- -
a number of heavy blankets my bunk
is in a room near a good fire and

.Amp. I roll up in my
--- latter reference is io owubi vw

the livestock world, and aitnougn ine Den . testowea upoo u. o.
horses were put up to go to the high-- Sioner J-- W. Cobb, during the absence
est bidder, without reference to' the da of Coroner Zenas A Hovis,
size of his bid, the offers soon grew wlul hag g0ne to the "land of flcwrs
so fast and competition became solto esCape the rigors of a North caro- -

, xWaX fnn nrlrOE worfl Virfilisilt bV!ii xnlniar j f i ' ' ' "

velt's exploration journey inroue"wneii o- - , r,- -' --

an thatmittee seemed much surprised at the
South America.)

Tlie close was unsettled 1-- 4 cent to
S- -S cents net higher with January

to 1.43 1- -8 and May 1.41 1-- 4 to
il S.

Oats siravo.l crith rri-- n "Hisrher auo- -
blankets antt sieey iuo viv --

knows no care deep in the arms ofmagnitude of the i. & u. msuwuv
and showed great interest in measures CUBA NATIONALLY Kfc!t;u, iuxi xcxxx jwwo " - - i unci, w xxi.-- . . , .

every horse and, mule put up ai the in the-even- t that the services or a.lions on hogs and grain lifted pro , xu!. for me. who
MOURNS HIS JJHiATxilix.

Clileago Cash Grain.
icao. .Tn. S. Horn. No. 2 vellow

jsale. coroner are demanded during tne
One of the biggest buyers was Chas. Df coroner Hovis in the south, bquirethe chance to "agitate

??Ti-w- . tp mf June.' I intend to

beautiful life beyond the grave 5to f
which, she had entered.

a " number of relatives
here, having known ' for" some -- time

sugested for its imeuieQ-- "

sion. They believe it a
valuable aid in the solution of the
labor question. .

wavnna. Tuesday. Jan. 7. Congress
Jainal: No. 3 vellow nominal: No. 4 Tri iQVAtteviiift. wno Dia in ruu wiir lie. trii. nearer ojl lixjx. . irt t mfi when I a get cvr;i. via. - a - r vuuu Tf XXX MO r

x.-x-i. tt-i-x,i cfatoa pommissioner, JUSfallow 1.47. today unanimously adopted a resolu-

tion declaring Wednesday a day of na several hundred of the. war horses,mass up iui. . k ova mp. that win 11 KJ llltu. uvxi.vu - j that the end-wa-s not rar on: and wno
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jump of lead at the pit of the stomach,
take a couple of Mi-o-- na stomach 'tab-
lets and in five-miiMite- s you. should see
that all stQmaehlstsess v has van- -

It you hav g'tomach trouble, no mat-
ter from what cause, use Mi-o-n- a. stom-
ach tablets that are recommended to
cleanse and renovate the stomach and
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If y6u use a box of Mi-o-- na tablets
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edupon his men to fignt wun ineir
"backs against the wall," and they
rallied as they did under Wellington
at Waterloo and Nelson at Trafalgar.
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